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I SPANISH VISITORS i» Johnson's Kedunnt >imw mppd Above, they Me •hewn Jest after
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uiafchg a goodwill tear aC the U. 8. A few of the of Asms G. Braan of Los Angeie*. CUM. (Dally
83 students es entertalnaaent stopped to hare their Record Photo.)

’Spanish Group Visits Dunn
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! Ike Doesn't
Plan To Ask
For Sales Tax

WASHINGTON (UP)
President Eisenhower said

i today the administration
does not intend to ask Con-
gress to levy a federal retail
sales tax.

He volunteered the information
to a crowded news conference to
quiet speculation on the subject.

He said the Treasury has made
a thorough study of the sales tax
proposal and has concluded that,
according to all logic, this field of
taxation belongs to state and mun-
icipal governments.

But Eiseithower did not rule out
tfie possibility that the administra-
tion might ask Congress to approve
a general manufacturers tax.

He said excise taxes at the man-
ufacturers level have been levied
for years and he did not know how
the Treasury would re-assort ex-
cise taxes In Its new tax program
now being formulated.

WANTS FAIR BILL
Eisenhower said the administra-

tion is trying to draft a tax pro-
gram that will be fair, just end
raise the revenue that is needed
for national defense and other gov-
ernmental functions.

TO MAKE REPORT
WASHINGTON (W President

Eisenhower said today he plans to
report to the American people on
what effect Russian development
of hydrogen weapons will have on
international relations and the
chances of reducing world tensions.

The-President in a new confer-
ence discussion of foreign affairs
also: '

.... -
j >. V.JOenounced the forced retire-

ment of a Roman Catholic Car-l-
inal in Poland as a source of deep
resentment to the American people.
He referred to the Polish suspen-

rof Stefan Cardinal Wysyuski.
MEETING STUDIED

3. Said he has not been ap-
roached about the revival of the
postponed Bermuda conference with
British Prime Minister Sir Wins-
ton Churchill and French Prem-
ier Joseph Lanlel.

3. Said a number of proposals
for Big Tnree, Big Four or Big Five
meetings am under study at the
State Department with a view to
taking the fullest opportunity of
any discussions With the Soviet Un-
ion or her satellites to lower world
tension. He conceded that no con-
clusions have been reached.

Quinn Opening
To Draw Crowds
' Thousands of people are expected
here Thursday. Friday and Saturday

, for the grand opening of the new
, home of Quinn’s of Dunn, Inc.

. Doors of the beautiful new struc-
ture, located at the Intersection cf

(Continued mi pngs twv)
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California Governor
Is 14th Named To
High Judicial Post

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP) Earl Warren is a man
who has lived with law books, helped make laws or en-
force them for nearly 40 years.

The tall, handsome Californian,
62-years-old, becomes the 14th man
in history .o occupy the nation's
highest Judicial position.

Warren succeeds Fred M. Vinson
of Kentucky, who died of a heart
attack Sept. 8.

Elsenhower announced the recess
appointment at a news conference,
his first formal meeting with re-
porters since July 22. The nomin-
ation will be sent to the Senate
when Congress reconvenes in Janu-
ary.

PRAISED 81 IKE
Eisenhower told the crowded news

conference he is confident Warren
will make a great chief justice, and
that he expects Warren in Wash-
ington for the opening next Mon-
day of the 1953-54 term of the
high tribunal.

The President said he had been
thinking about Warren for the job
since Vinson died.

He said the reason he selected
Warren was that he is a man of
integrity, honesty, possessed of a
middle-of-the-road philosophy and
experienced in the law as well as
the operation of government.

After a secret face to face talk
with Warren in California Sunday,
Attorney General Herbert. Brown-
ell Jr. submitted his formal recom-
mendation for filling the vacant
chief justiceship to the president
Tuesday.

..¦WfHMT SINCE CARBdBA..
Warren’s appointment martofw»

first time • Republican chief execu-
tive hag named a man to the Su-
preme Court since President Hoover
appointed Benjamin Cardoza of
New York as associate justice in
March. 1932.

Mr. Elsenhower and Brownell were
in consultation over the appoint-
ment ever since Chief Justice Fred
M. Vinson died Sept 8.

CONFIRMATION SURE
Mr. Eisenhower will submit the

California Republican's name to
the Senate after Congress con-
venes in January. Republican lead-
en anticipate no difficulty in get-
ting confirmation!

Warren was understood to have
had some sort of conmitment from
the Eisenhower administration be-
fore Vinson died. Presumably be
was promised a court appointment
when a vacancy occurred and on
the strength of this announced he
would not seek re-election as gov-
ernor.

The new justice will face a dock-
et of some 300 petitions for review
filed during the summer, to say
nothing of 35 or 40 cases accepted
last spring and ready for argument.
Since the court grants review when
only four Justices vote for It, War-
ren’s examination of all the pe-
titions would not necessarily be re-
quired at the outset.

Local Athlete
Hurt AtDuke

Billy Thompeon. right halfback
on Duke University Frorh squad,
was operated on last Saturday at
Duke Hospital fore knee injury
sustained in football.

W. J. Thompson, father of Billy.
'CsntlHnfS mi Pugg gi

Blank Check
Is Offered /

Kidnappers
KANSAS CITT, Mo. W) Mil-

lionaire i auto dealer Robert
Greeqlease sat by the telephene

; In his suburban mansion today
waiting for word from the kid-
naper who took his brown-eyed
six-year-old son from, a convent
school two davs ago.

The 71-year-old father, near
collapoe after two days of an-

-1 ious waiting, offered a “blank
check” to the kidnapers U they
would return hie son, Bobby,

i alive.
But Kansas City detective ic-

| ported there bad been no word
1 from the red-haired woman who

1 posed as Bebby’s aunt Monday
to spirit him away from the fash-

t lonable Institute of Notre Dame
de Sion, where he waa a first¦ grader.

The telephone rang tregnent-

t ly ip the pretentious English-
t style mansion where GreeaUaee,

hte AS-year-old wife, and their

f ’*’fa3Sb*a£’3:
ers had aE Men cranks, par-
sens with worthiest tips *r sym-

r pathetic friends.
f ¦> '

’. Last Minute
1 News Shorts

LONDON ATI Prime minister
* Winston Churchill returned home
’ from an eaforood rest on the French

" Riviera today and reports that bo
‘ has decided to ask fer a moHtig

soon with President Eteenhowee
. and French Premier Jeaeph LanteL
t

PANMUNJOM. Korea I*l Al-
i lied officers charged angrily today
t that the Neutral National Repat-
) rlstlon Commission has sold oat
> some 22,*** antl-Commuofst pris-

. oners to tbe Reds bat were told
there wenld oe “no appeal" front
the commission ruling.

* WASHINGTON OR The United
f States and France snnewoeod te-

-1 day the administration has agreed
to give France another 388 U#-

1 linn dollars to help “break and
destroy” Communist force* In In—-

- docfalna. The annenneeuaent odd
4L. mnnn,. mnnlJ kn nunuliMH onn

ine money wouux oe ju*iiimufVBM

time before the end of 18S4.

NEW YORK W The U. 8. Lawn
Tennis Asu. todey -eloped Tony
Trnbert es Ctncbmati, Vk Sefataa
of PhlladcMria and two 98-year-
old stars to the team that «E

c seek to regain Urn Davis Cup In
i, Australia la December. She young-
f .ipT , nlineaii smto NaTnkL'fln IKIeK*v B vH”MJTI "v*»

y I ardsen es Baton Rouge, La, and
Bob Perry of La Anre%u Billy
Talbert es New Tort, W-year-oM

Oil ,

r-*-:—

Warren Has Lived
With Law 40 Years

United PresTwWta
WASHINGTON (UP) President E&enhower today

chose Gov. Earl Warren of California to be chief justice
of the United States.

* waitresses ** Jotmm’i
Restaurant inored Emily
pftrf yesterday and went
around pointing to every-
thing they wanted. But,

had a good reason.
The Restaurant wag invad-
ed by 67 Spanish youth
making a goodwill tour of
the U. S.

Betides making a goodwill tour,
the youth Were among the beet en -
tertainers that Spain hat produce 1
The group waa selected on the baste
of their performance in competi-
tion with 30.000 other persons Who
wanted to make the trip. Each of
the whs art .expert in hi* or her
own type -of eutAfUinment—Wheth-
er it was singing, dancing or per-
forming stunt®.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barnes, pro-
prietors, and Manager Jack Rol-
lins welcomed the foreign visitors
—with friendly smiles, hows and
gestieulationrNeither of the three,
of course, could speak Spanish

Serving them were Mrs. Ffcteon
Pope and Mias Jackie Johnson

were “real cimr
t; t*bey wesv.mal cute,” declared

- fftah^wmw ew gage tvsl

Dunn Weed Soles
Reach New High

Sake ca 'the sum Tobaeco
Basket htt a new Mh Menday
when the average waa MEN per

a

9^Zt m2
week at (lUI. ,

ggg’SiJ^i2r&SSi t%:
eUhr tb —*— the fatal
far the aetata sheaM ga , ever
the six aalh|en pvwna mark.
Thraagh yssiariey MNURI M.
had hegm said hr fURHML

S Aaeertßng to warwhawssmsa
gill |m th# m# Meecte*
IW year In the history of Che asar-

- hat harm .

Crocker Trial
•How Underway

| WILSON (W A witness testl-
Vd today that a pretty housewife

j tap confronted by her husband's
kt mother after she shot him to death
W and oaid: . ¦ ; ¦ _ 1

"Don't you think he deserved .to ’
diel”' I,

Or .-Don Ctemble, o physician who j
zatdMke waa the first to view the .
body of prominent Staptonsburg |
planted John L...' Crocker -after ,
Crocker was slain on the nttht of ,
August,. 36, 1962. paid he overheard .
remarks between the victim's wify
and his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Croc- ,

He sold he heard the mother soy: '
“Jpck is dead. "You killed my. ,

son. Doris." ..;% u
He said Doris Crocker replied:

“Gertrude, don’t you think he de- |
¦erv* to diet" ¦ •&*.

Mn. Cbockerr SO. is on trial for
lint (leases murder In Wilson Su-
perior Court. She claims her hus-
band’s sexual demands drove her J

, to UU him. t ' I-:'v‘v'¦

Gamble tnUfied that he belteved
1 Crocker died as a result of a bullet

. wound under the loft arm. Crock-'
!; tr*» nude body was found sprawled ,

<m a bed at the couple’s heme.
*

Sheriff J. W. Thompson, recalled
to the stand today hy the defense )

¦heem'u) “be
Tier the slaying.

“She was very perrons. hut not

B] QUESTIONED UN NOIKe
¦ Asked about some notes whichr Mix. Crocker had Written, Thomp-

j> eon aald he "saVno point In brtag-
• log them In." He aaM the h*Hd-I

HL, —-

Lions Sponsor
Movies Here

Dunn's Lions Club will sponsor
two films to be shown at Stewart’s
Theatre Thursday and Friday for
the benefit of girl scouts.

The two films are entitled "Sweet-
hearts oh Parade.” and the “Hoax-
ton.***

Tickets for the two movies must
be obtained not later than 13 o’clock
tomorrow, it was announced today

Bales will be handled by the girl
scouts. Tickets will also be on sale
at Paramount Cleaners.

The "Hoaxters” portrays the me •
thods need by great world leaders
and puts heavy stress on the free-
doms enjoyed In the U. a Such
world rulers as Hitler. Stalin, and
other dictators have parts of their
life reviewed to show the mistakes
they made.

In the “Hoaxter,” the story cen-
ters around a snake oil seller at a
cheap fair. A comparison is drawn
between the methods of the fair
.snake oil man, and the snake oil
celling done by word dictators.

Aflash-back is given to show the
difference between world dictators
and various recent presidents of
the U. 8. Emphasis is placed on the
four freedoms of free countries.

The time of the movies will be
same as the regular hours at Btew-
arts.

Former Juror
Pleads Guilty

David Avery, ex-member of the
county grand Jury, entered a idea
of guilty to illegal manufacture of
whiskey In the County Recorder’s
Court yesterday. Prayer for Judge-
ment was continued until October
30 in order for tbe defendant to
house his crop.
_

He was arrested at still.
In other cases, the court Imposed

one hundred dollar fines and coots
on defendants submitting- to chore-
ajLayttJ!To^SS--

SSiJmSK .
Clair® Edward ColUos, guflty of

Fra- almost all of hh adult life,
the California governor’s career
has been linked to the practice cf
law although h* has spent practi-
cally no time i& a courtroom as a
trial lawyer and never served jw
a Judge. • gn|

Like the late Chief Justice
M Vinson. Warren comes
family of modest means. He WP
bom the son of a Norwegian rail-
road brakeman In Los Angela* ori
March IS, 1891. Warren has amass-
ed no personal fortune since he
entered public office in ISIS. -¦ v

Warren has a hard - to define
political philosophy which he says
is based on the. belief that the peo-
ple Want "social progress but ere
dead set against socialism '

INDEPENDENT THINKER j ,
It's a political outlook which has

won him some enemies within hts
own Republican Party in California
and, from time to' time, has Irritat-
ed such organizations as the Ameri-
can Medical Association and never
failed to attract the Voters of both
major parties in California.

His Strong belief In expanding
(Continned aw page sight)-''

;~ i - :

Warren Wires

IHis AileptaMe
Calif. ,

(UP) Earl Warren ,
said todajnjw had wired Mr.
Eisenhower his “humble ac- ,

> ceptance” of appointment ¦
to be chieir justice of the :
United Stalks.v ,

In a formal statement, the Re- i
publican governor told: 1
>" “The 'President has designated
me to be chl<f Justice of file Su-
preme Court and I have wired him i
my humble acceptance.^

“The honor of this office is great •
but Its responsibility to the people {
Is greater. To be a member of this ,
high court, and as such an Inter-
preter and defender of the Don- ¦
stltutlon for all the people of the

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON i (UP) Hie Array yesterday an-

nounced that Maj. Gen. Francis W. Fanreu, deputy as-
sistant chief es staff for operations, wflD assume command
of the 82nd Airborne Division at Ft Bragg, N. C. Maj. [
Gen. Piu| Dew Adams, commander of the Mist Airborne!
Division at Camp BreeUngridgt, Ky., will soeeeed Farrell
in Washington.

WASHINGTON (UP) The cost of mailing pared
i post packages wiH go up on schedule tomorrow to join
t other increases in Umg costs. Pared post nsdifiig charges
[ win be increased an average of >6 per cent, with the high-
! est boosts falling on the heaviest packages. The Increases,
r iCwirtwid d«i mw* tw*>
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I

United States is thf greatest ob-
ligation that could be assumed by
any lawyer.

“L will apply myself to the task
with the very best that is In me
and will compensate for any limi-
tations with industry and faithful-
ness to the cause of constitutions!
government in America.”

i Warren said hi would resign as
governor of 'California u of mid-
night Sunday and would be In
Washington Monday to taka hte
oath of office Vbeh the Supreme
Court oobvwu*. He wOf fiv*.in a
Washington hotaT temporarily.

"Warm said his wife, Nina,would
remain In abetapepto to dose the
executive mansion end “take earn
of family nfetttn,*

• Warm said be wouW confer im-
medlataly with Lt Gov. Godwin
J. Knight and will offer to place
himself at Knight's disposal to ac-
quaint him with BBSS details and
current state problems. ¦>

SECOND REPUBLICAN¦ • MhMR-wtt--brJOg;: second Rb
pubtosnoo-the MndKTl* d^r

former

i Wirm hss bebn governor of

¦: X '

Yankees Take Lead

NEW YORK (UP) Ace righthanders Carl Erskine
3f Brooklyn and Allie Reynolds of the New York Yankees
took the mound today to open the 1963 World Series un-
der overcast skies.
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